
A Mad Ater,. ofPublic Charities, was preseuted. Ad-
journed,Hero in a story of the saddest side of Now

York life.
Not many days ago there was a fashion-

able marriage In ono of our up-town
churches. The bridegroom was a remark-
ably handsome man, of nearly thirty years
of ago, well known In what is called fash-
ionable societyas an agreeableliberal

,bachelor, and ladles man." 'r ho bride
was a lovely frirl, belonging to one of our
best known families, and esteemed for her
character and admired for her beauty. The
friends of both were present; and noth-
ing surprising occurred at the ceremony,—
save that all presentremarked upon the ap-
pearance of the bridegroom. Ho was ap-
parently so oppressed by some great sorrow
or an xlety that he could not smile nor
Command a cheerful word.

The pair had spent but a few days-togeth-
er, when the husband, after nn interview
with his young wife, which left her almost
crushed in illled, hastily called at his late
bachelor rooms, whleh ho had not yet given
up, burned a large numberofpapers, pack-
ed up a few precious articles, and suddenly
disappeared ; and no ono of his friends now
know where he is to be found.

Rut one dreadful truthreached their ears
tra, quickly. At one of our now hotels In
the centre of the city. but a few blocks from
the church In which marriage was per-
formed, there were limud a woman and
several children bearing his name, and she
found no difficulty In ,establishing her
right to it. She is many years older than
he. They were married when ho was
scarcely inure than a boy, and have never
published the marriage; but, they never
quarrelled nor separated. lie still sup-
ported her and \ 'cited her; and on th-
very day of the second marriage, at noon
be made her a long visit, In his usual Mune
our.,

HARMODUIIO, Jan. 20.
SENATE.—The Senate was not in session.
HOUNE.—In the House Mr. Mann report-

ed a bill providing for the calling ofa Con-
vention to amend the State Constitution.
The hill calls for the election of forty dele-
gates at largo, and ono hundred and three
by Senatorial districts, each single district
to elect three, no person voting for more
than two, and the double to elect six—each
man to vote for four. Thebill will be sub-
ject to amendment in each House, and will
no doubt be changed more or less. After
reports from Standing Committeesand the
reception of petitions, the-House adjourn-
ed until Tuesday at ill o'clock.

Congressional Proceedings
TUESDAY, Jan. 17

In the United States Senate the Hewn)
amendment to the bill authorizing an ad-
ditional Issue of $300,000,000 live per cent
bonds was concurred in. Mr. Trumbull
Introduced op-Ant resolution In reference
to life insurance companies. Mr. Yates
Introduced a joint resolution proposing a
Constitutional Amendmont making elig-
ible to the Presidency all persons 3.5 years
of ago who have resided in the United
States 14 years. The bill giving Ohio Jur-
isdiction over the National Asylum was
passed. The bill torefund to the States the
interest and discount on moneyborrowed
for war purposes was considered, pending
which the Senate went Into executive see-
alon and soon after adjourned.

In the House the Naval Appropriation
bill was reported, and made the order for
next Tuesday. It appropriates $19,333,111.
Mr. Butler offered a resolutionwhichwoereferred,authorizing the President to ap-
point three Commissioners to examine and
report as to the distribution of aid to the
Central and Union Pacific, Kansas Pacific
and otherrailroilds, A. 3% A bill was passed
exempting canal boats from, payment of
marine hospital duos; also, a Joint resolu-
tion placing goods after custom house
hours on December 31, 1070), on the same
footing as goods that were In bonded ware-
house on that day. The bill to protect
cattle from cruelty In transit was passed.
The Legislative Appropriation bill woo
considered, pending which the House ad-
journed.

MilIMI=IIIlIIIIIIII=IEiI
Loth fa:Mlles, and the absoluteeoncoalment
of his marriage from all his friends for
many years, while Ilie4 wife and children
ITM y be re his name in public hotels in
this egy, is an unaccountable to them us it
Will 110 10 ethers, The young mail SOILS for
several years an internal revenue rancor In
this city, but Mr come years past has been
employed in a hank dawn town. 110 has
paid three thousand dollars a year Mr the
heard of his Wilif and children, while re-
ceiving a salary of only two thousand: and
1104 yet maintained his bachelor life with
lavish °xi...liter,. In his rooms are :odd
1011111'0 fail, 111/1 lar 1. 1•11/1i It 111111111'011 111111,1

Jan. Is.
In the C. S. Senate, MIr. Sherman, front

the Finance Committee, wilted to be dis-
charged from the further consideration or
the letter or the Secretary or the Treasury,
relating totax on scrip dividends of the Now
York Central Railroad. A greerl to. !.%1 r.
Fenton, from the saute vinomitt c, reported
the bill for the redemption of nipper and
nickel coins, which was passed. tan Mo.
lion of Mr. Aforton, the papern itecompany-
ing the l'reshlent's message in relation to
iditragen in the South Were taken trots the

and he moved their reference to a
special culnwittnn for investigation.

discussant at the matter, the Senate
tviiiit session, and soon utter
adjourned:

In the I 10w..., JI r. SWIIIIII, fro,. the For-
eign ittl,6, reported a Sill appropria-
ting slou,inio for theexpenne of tixing the
Nioilliwiedelin boundary lining Elio Wilt purr
allid, between the hake or Li., wood, mid
itchy It was Made the circler
for next Ttlesclayi I in motion M r. .1111 -
ian, the Public! Lancia Collirlinn.o were di-
n...tied Ut connider the expediency or legis-
lation to provinnt the monopoly of lahils
granted to Staten for odueittliiiiitt
The bill to enable soldiers and their wiilitivs
and orphans Lo acquire hotnesuuuls ttins re-
ported and recommitted. The Legislittic.in

ppropritttlidi Lill WIN Sar-
genet introduced IIhill for the itilitilsnionat
[tali its a Slain, Whlcili was referred. 11*.

.ifei.tho..NvithF.xl,44,,ivo hunks, and ninny
4illier evidences ofivealth. But hisaocinitits
lit the laud: are said to Is. entirely correct.

ineb.rmlanding (If what lie Wll,l lIIP
appears trout the :act Him be carried In

the altar a pi.lol, with Hie fixed purpose as
heafter,vards..aid,,d lolmvingent his brains
thorn Ir la•
Avit

A.l'6 moral fiolll lures.
y

..1 them. it a proof (IPA t•rittion of this icimi
rind 110 Sympathy or tolundion in this E,lll-
- II II Ly ; lint thatthe statillard of Itiorain
Lora is not Si) If INV 11, soum writers have
nail, who tkproal 1..suf.h raver an thew. I.
ilhimtratioliK of New York so,h,ty, hintoad
of what Hwy rf•ally are, frightliil ;Old 1,-

011110MM' 1111(1'14,4neon it.
kigaillki. ('akin R. Cross, who hen

but li a .•lork In the. Contra! Natiohal Bank
I.or nix yearn pant al a nalary of

that Crt,s 1. 11.1111, it, Now York
from Ithoth. Inlahll Is lion he ,vas hist cigh-
toe, series of that the
i ..vela iv the liitgli.glllllolll,

hue illatif• 41111, lit, was 11.1:trrit•II tit Ilk
'll,O. Wife,

1101' 104 tirt I.:A in Hitt City lit. wrist [u

!..,aril i t, r nine. II Ilan., 111141 It {.1'1,1111.1.1, \Vit
,01,4,,p100t1y dium. is beeim,

-then mi.,

I VIII, 'ii Itoelou. lb! employed
I,l' Ii ill ;roods firm

1.1,111 lie, orgatli/Alt,,tl of the
National 'tank ill, tool< n pliSitii/I1 Its

eierit awl Sittill after promotod
b. the 1.1,1.. /it•eper.'

Ills Sy ileseribed by the reporter
wlt9 Inel Jill 111. ,mviow w ills her 118 it Milli

holy, slight ill 'mild,
,vearing n most amiable expression

WaS plainly but neatly
attired, and wore 1,11

.uou, lt pbtin 1411111 10011-
.41111 g ring. A hasty glanee at, tier 1. 11,3 and
an:tuner revealed a womitn apparently
about thirty-one age,

1.1114, 1111111'1s' iT11411.1 in spirit.
IL Iltt.lu boy

about
in IL

marriage, and has allowed t,1,01/0 a
it•tiltli for 111`11,i, by her b 1141.1111,1.

mavond marriage or cross tolls tilllS
titilifll/11( paper

oil the 2:ttli of November:
‘vtmoiNci Al s'l% CI11.10.1).

Dawes, from the Appropriation Cointrtittne-
asked leave to report a joint resolution for
tile appointment by the PreFident of
I 'mnimillimiwier of Fialieries, but Mr.

obpclati. 'rho ISeintto hill author-
izing the sale ol• the :tlenoinotion lud inn
renervation in Wiseimain was paameil.
Bingham, from the PS Meet. l'oniniittoo un
thr Itroolitellastings controversy, 11111111. 11
report exonnruting Alr. Itroo nen OW
Vllitrges against him. TheL'onitnittee were
discharged, and the 11011140adjourned.

in=MEEI
111 the I'. S. Senate, Mr. Cragin, franc the

Naval Committee, reported the bill to abol-
ish the offices ofAd m Iral and Vice Admiral,
which wail passed, It I.OlltlllllOS the offices
only until a vacancy ovours. Various bills
were Introduced and referred, among them
one by Mr. Wilson regulating appoint-
ments of inferior officers in the eivii ser-
vice. It was agreed to make the various
steamship sulaikly bills the special order
for Friday of next week. .N 1 r. Morton's
resolution for the appointment of a special
rem !lotto.,or live to Investigittealleged oti
rages In the South WILY agreed to. The
SONIWO WOOL 113 W OlCOelltiVO SOSNIOII 11'141 La.

/111.1011r110d.
111 the !louse Mr. Dawes introduced a bill

to aid in the vonstrtiction of twentyor more
Brat-elass iron steamships, net., and secure
the Ihivornment the use Of thew for postal
navel and other purposes. 'l'll‘, SUMO hill
was introduced In the Senate by Mr. Conk-
ling. Mr. Randall Introduced a hill giving
the Commissioners appointed by the Su-
preme Court of Pennsylvania the same
powers as are exercised by the Commis-
SOMOI'S appointed fur the State under the
I'll lied SUWON laws. Ir. VAIL 110r11, frOOI
Lice Indian Committee, reported the bill
consolidating the Indian tribes and pro-
viding a thiverninent forAtheir Territory,
It went over until Tuesday next. The St.
Croix River and Bytield Railroad bill was
taken up. and after' a spirited discussion
between Messrs. Randall, Kelly, Myers,
and O'Neill, the former opposing the bill
and the three latter favoring it, the House
refused to second the previous Il liestion--
yeas, 76, nays, 77—an I the bill went over
until Tuesday next. The Diplomatic Ap-
propriation bill was considered. Mr.
Paine introduced a bill to allow imported
railroad iron to he transported in bend to
the place whore it is to be used, which was
rt3forted, The House then aiijourned.

"There was alelthor wiqhhng at thin tine
eitrehnn ht,t AVet!llo4 InV 111ternhmi, wak-
ing the third allair ut thie kind that ham
Lillil.ll 1,1111 .0 Willllll Silli'llii,lll,rtnal
...peeing 111 tietellel• last. 11. wan IL 111,1,4.
:111101 11111,111:11 1,111.

trill 41, 1111101,H 1.1.111,11161'1011 Willi
p11'11.411.111 by all who were present. The
e.nntraeting parties were Ns r. lLlvin It.
'ross, a gentleman W1111.1(111,WII it batik ing

and military eireles, and NI ism Eininit N.,
daughter of Mr. Nelson I.llcliey., or New
Ilam hung, N. V. The guests wore most

.eourtemisly received and escorted on their
seats hy ushers, liowartl I
and I 1 enry N. \ Vard.

" Promment ,unong 11111 14110SilS
tioed Lieutenant-Colonel Dobson of the

Army, awl how on n short visit to
lilisumintry. ieerge WOlllllll NVarreti,
4he eminent org,anist I,i line rhnrch, pro.
sidml I,t 010 organ and entertained the as-
tomanlago with choice selections ,nl' music
4111t11.1111‘ to 11111INVIINil111.

"!.illortly niter one o'oloek the church
.‘l,,ore were thrmsm open, and thebride and
groom imatlonded In' either bridesmaids
Jr.grimlll,llll.ll, pro welLtiott UP
441411 1 lit the 1•1111111,I, anti fill il/LVI.II 1110-

I/11111111 1110111 by I W. I;arrkit, IL see!!
known army surgeoll, 1.41.1,1.01141 L COIL:Lill .4'
the bride. The Rev. Dr. )lorgan recited
in a olear and distml.t manner, the iutpren-
Mivu ovrettiony or the l'rotestant
J.lpiseopal l'hitroh, the hrido being given
away h% her father. A 4 the happy pair
.1: nen rut the altar and received rho blessing
or the minister at the Hose, the group and

1:111,4,1111,1illg., the light or the noomlity.
',All streaming ahont thou( through the

eotored wiltdmvs of ore ,imr,h, the deep-
iy raves of many friffilik till (LILLIE,
side, ail (.0111 billed U. I,llliel. pil•LtlrlL IL
ALM< one 11l 1111,11 upon. At the

In the l'. S. Senate, the certificate of bus-
ter Blodgett as Senator elect from Georgia,
was presented and tabled, Mr. Srunner
introduced a supplementary Civil Rights
bill, being his bill of last session to secure
the rights of 'colored people in the railroad
sirs. 'rho Special Committee on Southern
Outrages was announced as consisting of
Messrs. Scott, Wilson, Pool, Chandlerand
Davis. Messrs. Pool and Davis declined
serving, and Messrs. Nye and Bayard were
appointed In their places. Mr. Ramsey
from the Public Lands Committee, report-
ed a Joint resolution which was passed, ex-
tending for one year the time for making
payments by settlers 'on the public lands.
-Mr. Harlan introduced;:a bill, which was
referred, carrying into effect the form of
government, for the Indian Territory
adopted by the Gimeral Indian Council.
The llonse bill pensioning soldiers of
was made the order for Wednesday next.
The bill In aid of the Sutro 'runnel ,:project
was considered. The bill to refund to the
States the interest on their war loans was
considered. On motion of Mr. Scott, the
bill repealing the income tax was by a
two-thirds vote made the order for Tues-
day. Adj.urned, after an oxeCULive ses-
sion.

...0111.1114it,11 111 tilt, ca•Feni.,lly Ml' 81111 Ain,
CroSS WOI. I. the I•VripiPiltS of hearty con-
gratuhttions from their relatives and I dentin
I resent on the ocasiell, allt•r they
took their departure on :1 bridal trip, to he

011111 P 6011111,11 cla,. The bride 100.0
inn rich hut plain-traveling postume,

lir a hrown color, jockey hat and plume to
andel), awl milked supremely happy; 111111
its the numorons gllpSts were 11.111,11 t

,011 y homeward there was a general
.0X lortts,iolll that it hall i,OOll IL
11,151 charming ale) quint wedding.,,

M r. l'ross has disappeared, and nothing
us knew LI of his whereabouts. The Presi-
dent of the bank in which 11,4 SVILS

111,St•Ill, 111111 to hove 1.01,(11.1 11 Ihitltful
list 4,11111,Pt account Mr his ox-

penditurev which aresaid to 8100 been not
less thou F.,,J1).0110 a year. 'there was a de•
faleation nt ,pal,aaa un the part a sue San-
ford, the eashier or the 1.,0111 lour years ago,
.1.111 it IS deeutetl possible that Cross may
have been bribed to aid him is eluding de-
keetion up to the time when the dise,wery
war inado.--.V, /. /1.4.1e.

pt the House the Consular and Diplo-
matic eppriation bill was considered, and
an amendment by Mr. WOOd to prevent the
use of any of the secret service fund in con-
neetion with the annexation of San Domin-
go, was rejected. 'the hill providing a ter-
ritorial form of government for the District
of Columbia was passed, an amendment
establishing female stlffrage in the District
having been rejected. The army appro-
priation bill was reported, and made the
order for Thursday next, It appropriates
$27,475,000. Adjourned.

The Leglftlatur.

:SENATE. The Senate bill authorizing the
election of lei/tale school directors passed to
a second reading, as did also the hill author-
izing reform voting in theeleetion of school
direetors. Mr. l'urtuan introduced an net
for the better inatiag.,1110111. it llu• insane, of

liiPll tIVP hundred Copies :tl'l. to be printed,
It provides that the insane iN,ylitnis at

Ilarrisl.urg,and Pittsburg shall
he kept for incurable cases, and that the rest
of the State shall be divided into districts,
each to have its own asylum. l'hiladelphia
is to be a district of itself. The appohd-
niontsofgenerals ,•otrinianding divisions of
the National I card were VOIIIIIIIIOI. Alt-
jolll.llol.

front:.—The entire morning SeSSioll Was
necupied is a discussion upon the Senate
resolution appointing a (21,111111itt00 to try
the rate. 'rho resolution was finally agreed
to and both hotisel no•i in joint convention
and til,W it eollltllittoo to try the case, HS
c011oWS: I•'uldut, Strang, lteyhm•u NIatm,
Fleeger, eJunk in, Iloopes, Walker, Rein-
°old, Delarnater, Anderson, Allen, and
tisterhout—all (trim IA icatis.

SATURDAY Jan. '23
The United States Senate was not in ses-

sion onSaturday. In the House thesession
was occupied in speechmaking% Several
1111.111 hers made speeches to their empty
benches, all on different subjects. None
or the speeches atl led Forth any reply.

MONDAY, Jam. 23.
In the United States Senate the creden-

tials ot:O. I'. Stearns, elected Senator by the
Minnesota Legislature for the unexpired
term of AI r. Morton, deceased, were pre-
sented and Mr. Stearns was sworn in. Mr.
Sumner presented jointresolutions of the
Indiana Legislature against theannexation
of Dominica, which were ordered to lie
printed and tabled. Mr..Truesbull, trout
thoJudiciary Committee, made a report sin
the Georgia Senatorial question with a reso-
lution declaring Joshua Hill elected. Mr.
Stewart presented a minority report, with a
resolution admitting Farrow and Whitely.
The reports were ordered to be printed. Onmotion of Mr. Morton, the Committee on
Southern Outrages were given leave to sit
front time to thee, as may suit their conve-
nience, and during the sessions of the Sen-
ate. The bill increasing pensions 20 per
cent. was passed. The bill to reimburse the
States for interest on their war loans was
referred to the Finance Committee. Mr.
Trumbull's bill to relieve Congressmenfrom office-hunters wits discussed, pendingwhich the Senate went into executive ses-
sion, and soon after adjourned.

In the House, the Washington and New
York Air-Line Railroad bill came up in
order. and Mr. Kelsey, ofNOW York onovedthe previous question on its engrossmentand third reading. To consume time,
Messrs. (Seta, Archer and Niblack "filibus-
tered," and themorning hour expiring, the
bill went over until next Monday. On 'no-
tion of Mr, Dox, the Public Lands Commit-
tee were directed to inquire into the expe-
diency of giving to each State all thepublic
lands therein which have been subject to
Hale or entry for more than twenty years.W m. W. Pay n eortember elect from Georgia,
was sworn in. Mr. Stevens, from the Naval
Committee, reported a bill to regulate rank
in the Navy, which seas passed. Mr. Dawesintroduced a joint resolution for the ap-
pointment ofa Commissioner ofFisheries,
which was passed. Mr. Barry moved to
suspend the rules, to pass the bill extend-
ing to all the lately rebel States, the provi-stone of the act limiting the jnrisdietion of
the Conrt of Claims. Isost, for want ofatworthfrds Tote. Bills were introduced byMr. Starkweather, to determine claims fordamages to American commerce, by rebelcruisers ,• by Mr. 'Williams, to establishshipyards and promote commerce; and byMr. Palmer, to incorporate a Company forpostal telegraph service under contractswith the Postmaster General. Adjourned.

"Local 3ntellfgence.
SNOW IN TOWN AND COUNTRY.--SVIOW.

has been falling steadilybut slowlyon Sun-
day night. The atmosphere way almost too
cold for the rapid collectiop_and condenaa.;
tion of moisture, Still the sharp crystals
came sifting down, hour after hour, and
our city assumed a real wintry aspect.

What a difference there is between a
snow storm In the country and the same
phenomenon In acity. The wind isbroken
into sharp eddies by the angular streets,
and the flakes whirl in circles.. The win-
dow sills aro cushioned and the cornices
aro wreathed with folds of ermine. The
stained and broken shingles and the crevices
In the brown elate roofs are all =coaled.
The blackened chimney pots and the un-
couth chimneys themselves are transiOrm-
ed into shapes of gracefulbeauty. The un-
sightly objects which oppress the imagine-
tlon,as we look out of a hack window In
town are all completely transfigured into
alractive forms when tho spirit of the
snow storm waves his wand over tieacne.
The dormer windows and the hip roofs, the
breaks In the walls and even the ugly posts
and props which support the clothes lines
on the flatter roofs, assume shapes of beau-
ty. The snow decorates and adorns every-
thing in a city except thestreets. In those
It soon loses Its whiteness and its purity,
as It Is cut Ito by the heavy wheels oftraffic.
A well used street In a city soon gets a
dreary and uncomfortable look after a fall
of snow.

In the country the transformations are
similar, though not so varied. A level
plain of white is seen stretching out over
all the cleared land. The pump puts
on a white night-cap, the old-fash,oned
'elder mill with its long over-beam ,00ks
fantastically queer Inits drapery, the thatch
on the barn doubles its thickness, and
(Mangos its color toa brightness foreignWen

to the,frloshiy laid straw, the wagon sled is
decorated: awl even the hog pen is realer-
ed a sightly object. When adorned with
snow wreathes the dark, brown boughs of
the oak assume proportions as gra-lc:trill as
the arms of a beautiful woman, while the
pines and the cedars trick themselves out
to costumes of fantastic loveliness. The
tall weeds which have stood up naked and
leafless blossom with frost flowers and are
clothed in a feathery Pillage. There is
nothing within the range of vision whl .11
th,th not suffer a change Into something
Helier and stranger as the snow falls in

untry or In town.
As we sit in our Haindinn and look ovt

ofa third-story windowat the whirling arid
eddying crystals. It Is a pleasant sight.—
We can enjoy it while the anthracite glows
behind its Wan windows; but we aan net
help calling to mind the filet that there am
many to whom each new rigor of winleris
a ant/ rna, of antlering. The poor we have
always Wills us, and it is doubly our dicy
to remember theirs at well mines.

I)lRECToltti OF TOE ii.mrd of
Poor Directors wet On Monday, at tto
County I'oor House and organized by tLe
election of the following officers:

I'resident---13. F. Pox I vivo Scott Woods,
whose term has okiiirad.l

Clerk to Board and hutporin ton:lent of
I lostiital—J. U. Steinbeiser, re-elecutd.

1). 11aker, Esq., ru•elrrt

Trenhtin.i. Sam tiol 14.
Sti•witrd of Poor II - .114111

Elll.lll .1 I vrr.
Physleithis --Drs. .1. Oliver ltoyd,

ItlaloA.ood, A. J. Derr and \Vhi. tiruvo,
OM the first ballot 1)i. Boyd, u mm of ex-
:Muria' Boyd, received J votes, Dr. Black -

wo,t and )1 err each .1 votes, and Drs. (trove
aeelnd .f, A. Ehler en') 3 votes. The three
former were elected ou 010 first hallo(, and
Dr. I;rove was elected over Dr. }Water on
the fifteenth ballot.)

Farmer-- Ivano Zimmerman, re eloeted.
iiiiteher—dolin Trissler, Jr.
A resolution was pausal reducing. Llie

salary "r the elnrif and Shiperhiteudent!dont .$lOOO to $7Oll per annund
The newly elected Treasurer assumes the

ditties of his ,liceas soon as his bond shall
im Ititttrovrsl by the Court. The (Alter offi-
cers take their places on the Ist of :1 pril
next.

THE PIllsON I NSPECTORM.—TIIO II Fan! ‘,l
Prison Inspectors wet In the CountylPrison
nit Alnmlity, fuel organ izoil by electing
the owing ollIcerm:

Proshivtit(lithe Board. -- S.Sl4irk
tineretitry.—henry
Treu.staer.—Cliristlan (;a4t.

I:oept.r.—John W. :;;ettt4q., 1 cL•rluJ t.,tt

orm•
Moors Pauper,.

Ist l'ittlerkt.opor. S. Smith.
Yinl Cmlorkeeln r, —'l'. Fra4er 1r

ion kb ballot over Mr. L'llrist
solleltor.—'l'honoi J. Davi!. 1., vice.

I. I'. lionenmiller, Ir., (1001111(d.
Physician.-11r. \Vm. oo,•01 .

1)r. A..1. lien., on thetlllth
Watchmen. Samuel urull and

(last.
Shoemaker., Rife.
For Clerk 20 ballots were hail, and the

Huard ailjournuil without effecting au rice-
dell, the vote being on each ballot, 3 fur
Jacob Li and t for 44,110 .101 ins.

Til I: Oa' Nrr l'lol MlsslnN I:Its. Thw Coun-
ty Colrimiguioners orizanized on Alonclay,
and elected Jseob C. liready president of
the Board. John It. Shirk il'if elected
clerk, and Joseph C. IStlytlei• re-ducted
janitorof the Court Ilutise. Benj. C. lirea-
dy, solicitor or thn Hoer,' entered upon his
omelet duties. No other business nt int-

irtance Was transacted.

LANCA,TER MEDICAL SDCIEI'I".---Al the
last meeting of Lancaster City and (entity
Medical Society, the following gentlemen
were elected to serve during the year:

President—Brainard Lealnau, M. D.
Vice Presidents—Beni. Musser, M. D.,

Alex. Craig, M. D.
Roe. Sec.—Geo. A. King, M. D.
Cor. See.--A. J. Herr, M. D.
'treasurer and Librarian—\ l. 1,. Herr,

Al. D.
The followingwere also elected Delegates

to the American Medical Association to con-
vene in Tian Francisco, Cal., is Anril next.

Gee. A. King, M. D., Lancasierl I). I.
Bruner, M. D., Columibia; W. Reiter, M.
D., Columbia; .T. I. Ziegler. M. D., Mount
Joy; A. C. Treiehler, M. D. Elizabethtown.

.lobn 1,. Alice, Sr., M. D., is the delegate
chosen to represent the S tate Society in the
Ass,ciation.

INTERNAI. REV EN VE All F:RS.—The
number of Assistant Assessors of Internal
He:venue in this county has been reduced
trout 12 to 6, to take effect from the (first of
February. The districts as now non:Altus
ted are as follows:

Ist Division—Lancaster City—Ches. F.
Eberrnan, Assistant Assessor.

2d Division—Lancaster, Mandarin', Man-
or, Penn and East Hem pti il twirs.--.lacob
11. Hershey, Assistant Assessor.

3rd Division—West Hernplield, Itapho,
East and West Donegal, Conoyand Mt. Joy
twps., and Columbia, Marietta, Mt. Joy,
Elizabethtown and Manheim burs.—S.s.
Clair, Assistant Assessor.

4th Division—Conestoga, Pequea, Provi-dence, Martie, Fulton, Drumore, Little
Britain, and West Latnpeter twps.—Benj.
F. Rowe, Assistant Assessor.

Court Proceeding%

. Thursday Afternoon.—Ccnirt met at 21
o'clock. AU of the Jurors summoned by
the Sheriffin the special venire being pres-
ent except JohnB. Dovelln and It. H.Bru-
baker, who were each fined by the Court
$5 for non-attendance. Without much
difficultytwo Jurors were obtained from
the special venire to make the requisite
number when the case of the Corn'tn. vs.
Henry Young and Charles Sowers-Ist
count, Murder,2d count, Manslaughter,
was commenced.

H. C. Brubaker, Esq., opened for the
Commonwealth detailing the facts of the
homicide.

Peter Fraley was the flrgt witness called,
upon being sworn testified as follows: I
live In Columbia: am the Deputy Coroner
of that district; held an inquest on the
bodies ofLeonard Merryman and tiecirge
Dunmore, In September last; their bodies
had been removed to their respective homes
on Tow 11111; they were dead when I ar-
rived on the ground.

Dr. Alexander Craig, affirmed—Made a
post-mortem examination • was called toat-
tend these cases during the night; was un-
well and told messengers that wore sent,
that I would not venture out before morn-
ing; about 71 o'clock on Huntley morning,
Idle morning after the shootitigi I went to
the residence of Leonard Merryman and
found him in a dying condition; I told i
parties who were present in the room at the
time that there could be nothing done for
him, and then went to the adjoining house
to see Dunmore, Who was dead; on coming
out from Dunmore's house met 'Squire I
Evans and Constable Mfflinnes, and we
again went Into Merryman's house; at this
Pine I was notified to appear at 9 o'clock,
at whleli time the Coroner's inquest was to
he held ; Merryman Maria a statement I
which 'Squire l tool-down; went out
on lily usual business, but made arrange-
ment, for an examination of the bodies ,
during the afternoon; Merryman had
died during my absence; tie was cuil ,cliulls
when he tirade this statement; he answer-
ed all the questions I asked him rationally; I
he was conscious of the fact that his end
was approaching ; was assisted In the post-
mortern examination by Dr. Bruner, Drs.
Lineweaver and Righterwere also present ;
Dunmore was shot in the right side, throe
inches below the nipple; the ball passed
through the spponth Hl', fracturing It, then
through the liver, tlin stomach, the intes-
tines, and lodged in Om: !61t side nn tho
crest or the 'Muni; he had sotto broken
and ruts about the hoot, but they were

the wound from the pistol ball
wan lillinCient to cause death. Merryman
was shot In the loft side, the ball passing
limier the eleventh rib; it then passed
through the left kidney, striking the upperII pediele of the fourth vertebra.; glanced
up into thespinal opening of thethird ver-
tebrio atekludged In the spinal marrow;
the wound wow s^Olciout to cause death.

Dr. Daniel I. Bruner, ffil,rmed, assisted
In making the post-inurtem exunimailon.
;Ile merely corroborated what Dr. Craig
had testified to in regard to the wounds.)

hamtmt Evans, affirmed, Leonard AIer-
ry man mode,: ab9tenient a short time be-
fore he died which I I.4aL down ; on ;Sun-
day morning Sep. 11, constable Aftaiinnes
came to my house and -notified me that
Merryman and Dunmore hail been shot ;
in a few minutes I came down stairs and
proceeded np t,nrysl street to the residence
of Merryman; 1 welt into erryman'shouse; Dr. Craig,b'onstable Nublinnes and
myselffound his wife in theroom with him;
he was lying on u bed on the Moor ; I asked
him whether ho was suffering much pain ;
lie lelelvensi that he wee; I told 111111 his
wound was fatal and that Ito would proha-
bly din, and that he shtutid FOII me howthis
occurred, and tell the truth; lie sail he
would tell the troth I I took down his state-
mein. ;Statement was shown hint which
he recognized as a Copy or the tantalite!) t
taken down by him, a short time before

erryman
J.W. Fisher, esm, counsel for the

stated to the Court that the oriel,pal stab,
wont %sus lust.

Li. H. lleynolds, esT, counsel ton defend-
ant, objected to receivinthis copy in eel-
donee, and asked rinit tJ lt original lie pro..
thiceol. 'rite witness was withdrawn to be
rural led.

Benjamin A. Johnaon, sworn—l wtw
down street that night, and was going home
about 11l o'clock ; felt like taking a little
beer; went to the front door of Mr. Voting's
house and found It locked ; wont around
to the back gate and went In ; George Don-

' more followed me in ; I told Mr. Young
I Willi dry, and wanted something to
drink ; he told me to wait until he
carte down stairs; he went up stairs,
brotigli;.. down a large pistol; he allowed
it any one siame pje) Ills lions° and cut up
the way they had done, lei watt (ing to
shoot; I said to him, If I were you`I would
not shoot, as there are always enough hi to
put lilll3 br two men out; he put the pistol
into a drawer behind a lt s ear; Charles
Sowers, one of the defendants, picked tip
tile pistol, went out Into the side-coom, ;Lod
then went out; where lie went to I don't
know; l then went out to the front gate;
as I got there a sled was tired ; It appeartsl
to mu as it' the bullet had lodged in the
gate; as I got the gale closed 0110 11101.0
shot wall tired; I then went across the
street; the shuts were tired front the gar-
den; It WWI feu tuit.atea after Sowers went
out :when the' shots were tired; left Dun-
more in Young's house; was pretty badly
scared, and bid until after four shuts were
tired; saw the bodiesafter they were taken,
to a Mrs. ll.ockaway's which was avross
thestreet front young•li.
' Young gave toe n drink; he said If

there was'uny more fuss he would shout;
did ma Nee the man who tired the pistol;
only hod one drink before I got there;
there were six shuts 11 red before there were
any stones thrown.John Vinson, sworn— I was nt Young's
when Dunmore came in; he asked for a
drink and I told him he hod enough;
told Young not to give him any; I then
slatted for the festival ; did not return to
Voting's until after the shooting; helped to
drag Dunn ore's body from the front of
Young'- saloon to the opposite side of the
street.

James Moore, sworn—Was in company
with Vinson when Dunmore came in;
heard Vinson tell Young not to give Dun-
more any more; Young told us to go out

as he mum going to shut up r We Went out
and I sat on the cellar door outside I Dun-
more then said he was going to get another
drink, as he :had money to pay for it; as
we were coming put of Young's house,
there were two or three Germans came up
the alley, went in the gate, and were going
in; I started down street and when 1 came
back Dunmore was just trying to pick
himselfup out of thealley ; This happened
before theshooting ; there were halfa dozen
persons in when ore were putout.

Was only gone two or three minutes.
Uriah Holsinger, sworn—lleard a noise

and looked into the yard ; Merryman was
going in ; ~a W a fellow fire it pistol out of
the window ; then went away and did not
get hack until after the shooting; recog-
nized Sowees as the man that fired the pis-
tol ; don't know whether he hit anybody;helped tocarry both ofthe men away ; Dun-
more was carried from the front of the
house to Mrs. Rockaway's across the street.

The is between the, door and
gate. ['lie Counsel for the defendant here

thtrty persons; ft was orderly when I left ;
therewere only three or four persons 'ln
tilt' room when I left; there were Amer-
leans, Germans and colored Men in
thb house at the lunch ; the Germane
and Americana were at the bark end of the
room ; the colored men were at, the her.
About twelve o'clock I heard of thefuss;
went into Young's ; saw Young and askedhim how this occurred ; did not induce hint
to confess; asked hint how it occurred; he
then said shortly after witness had left, and
after he had shut up, there was a party came
there, Donmoreamongsttliem ; they asked
for something to drink ; Young told Dun-
more he would treat hint if he would go out,
so that he could shut up; he treated them,
and they went out ; he closed the door, and
did nut get the light turned down, when a
hall-dozen men came along; they insisted
on coming In and did come; he told them
it was too late, and he wanted them to go
out; they persuaded him to give them
something to drink ; in the meantlinesonle
parties were at the front door trying to get Iin ; they did not get in the front way, In;; I
knocked at the back door, and swore they I
would get in; dont know whether they
opened the door, but they got hold of Dun-
more and put him out Into the ulley ; Dun-
more throweda lager bear keg through Um Idoor; lounge's,' stated that they stoned his
house; he gut his pistol and shot twice;
think he said that he shot those two men;
the crowd commenced stoning the trout
part of the house; Young said positively
that he shot both of thenl ; after I left
hits I went and saw the two men
that were shut; suit them again in the
morning; had some conversation with I
Sowers coming down from Harrisburg;
arrested him in Harrisburg; Said to Sow- I
era that the Coroner's Jury had implicated Ihim in the murderof the two men; he ne-
knowledge(' that he was there; witness
said they might probably want to use
Sowers as IIwitness; asked him why he
inct left; lie sold parties told him they
would hang hihi tier it; lie heconto frighten-
ed and left; witness did not I; now itt this
Inns that Sowers hut shot; Sowers said
that he hod a pitaiii but it would not go all;
be was there hat ha 1 nothing to doWith the
shooting.

There were two panels In the I tatek
door broken ; there were sonic kegs In the
har-room • r.q11112: said he tired after the
door had heel, broken In by the keg being
thrown against It; he said when lie put the
negrnes old he wann,l nothing to do with
them; dill not arrest Yiningthat morning.

Mrs. Mary :Mimed—Charles
Sowers stated to int' the night of the shoot-

; log, that lie had shot, and was in the act of
shooting tlielltecond time, lint the reyolver
failed to ;icy he said he thought there

I were twolemortsl. tun a shot, but he wits not
positive; he stated to nip that he went alter
the constable, could out find him, met a
friend who told him It would not be aide
for him to go letek to Young's.

John McLaughlin re-called --S:tw the
pistol when Young brought it down stairs,
but could not now recognize it; the day of
the Ille‘teahttitihti at Squire Hviit.s' young
told me lie thought he had shot both the
men ; he told me he had lagen tale pistol
trout Sowers and shot both the men him-
self; he asked nie If I was there at the
time ut the shooting, and I told him I was,

Samuel Hinkle, agirined—Reai.ia in Ohl-
militia, but work at Harrisburg; was lit
liarrisburg the night of tits riot in Colum-
bia; have known CharlesSowers lor about
a year; saw Min at Ilarrislalrg the work
atter, the riot, asked him it Mt lotti lyft

cohimbi4; he said n6; I asked
him It'he hail come to :Ilarrlsburgoita visit
and lie said no ; he then said did you hear
tell of the riot In Columbia, and I salt] no;
he said r shot those nigizeri• i Was tliim Call-
ed away to 'H..; work and flan conVer.etloii
ceased.

Hid ant communicate the conversa-
tion Many ono until the Siauirday even ing
following. 'rho L'oninomw6altli here closed. I

sth Division—East Lampeter, Strasburg,
Eden, Dart, Paradise,Sadsbury,Salisbury,upper Leucock, Leaeock, Cotentin and
Strasburg bur.—Daniel E. Potts, Assistant
Assessor.

\Vdtii. A. Wilson, 1.:v.1., opened on lic half
of the Defendants.

asked the witness now long ago it was since
ho cut Cary's throat.) No one was in the
alley at the time I was in.

Samuel Wright, affirmed —Nlaile a com-
plete draftof the primikes ; draft ex hi hit 4.41
to Court and Jury.)

Conrad 'Myers, sworn—Live iu COlOllll,lll
and keep a restaurant in eth etreet between
felon and tlherry, If sgenireij fronSi
Young's; knew Dunmore four years; saw
hors 14etween 7 and o'clock: near my house;
there were three or tour colored men with
him; there lCs Ln 140 4 41'40
lunch at Young's, and If they made any
exception he would gut the house out and
kill every ----- in the house; told
Dun noire to 1,0 010'01 . 111 not Lu get 111111S011.
in trouble, to WllO. ll Ile made no reply; ha
went toWOI .IIO street In the direction
of Youngs; they all went with ; the
witness was here asked whether Dunmore
was a 4144444perem character, fcr
Comnionv,'ealtl, objected to iii,' yIO,IIIOII,
on the ground that they had not endeavor
oil to establish Dunmore's good character ;
they cited authorities onthesubject, Alter
hearing the diecniedon 1:011110,A 011 doto
rider the tlourt ordered tire testimony to
be admitted.l 'rile witness answered that
he was of doeiperate character,

V, Nearly two hundred citizens t'm
law bia say lie was a desperate character; .
Ito was lighting several times in my:muse. '

The question was theillisiZCil W/Wlt I n
more's character for perils` Was, and Wit
ItlinniWl33,l, bad.

Elizabeth I foilsman, affirmed- Live
in Columbia, IneiNntlit do.n i. Dote yo,,ows;
Slitsat 110110 Ihr night •A' ;,:epteinher,
loth; between 'II and 12 o'clock I WI,: itt
my upstairs window looking out ; all was
quiet toil calm; Young had then Dinned
his saloon; there were several i3dinrell WON
came to youou',, door • the}- trl, tl tilt
hatch, Itleked against the iloor and tried to
get in ; there was an answer ,•aric front the
inside which 1 eould not understand ; they
then tried a4ain as if determined to get in ;
they then said lot us kill the -

this was in froia,if the door; they then left
the door and turned into the alley; in
about 10 minutes ;trier I heard the report
of the pistols.

Court then to t o'clock.
./dret,ot Aperneen-Court toot at21 o'clock.

A jurywas called fur the purposcui taking
v(o.dicts of not guilty in thefollewingemses :
Com'th vs. illartin Lippe, embezzlement;
l'oin'th vs. Martin Lippe, fraudulent ern
bezzlement, there not being sufficient rya-
idenee to make on:. t race.

The ease of the I.'olll'th vs. Ifenry Young
and Charles Sowers was then resumed.William Brady, swoeu-441,, , iinninoro
on the evening of the riot about Pd o'clock,
at ley place; knew I Imunore for twin
years.

side room, and said, if you don't get out
; I'll shoot; Young had warned them
two (Jr three times I,;fore; Young then

1 shot twice; that is all the shouting thet
was done; I then got Mrs. Young
coaxed to go up stairs; myself and I,ewip
Lauden burger Went lip shire with Mra.-Voting and took the children up; there
were no more stones thrown from behind
the house; I immediately went away to
look for the constable but could not find
hits, and went btu* as far as the corner qf
ithand Union streets; old pot go back to
-young's becatlye friendsadvised the not to
go as it might not ho safe.

On Sunday morning after ills rhoot
ing took mottio 11104 to Mallona to custo-
mers there; made a memorandum In Inv
butcher's book of theamount of money . 1
had received for meat; on the way home
met two of my friends, ;mil they advised
the to uo sway; they oilbreit tae ilu, but I
would not take lt, and they stuekBlo in my
vest pocket ) find I did go to I-farrlsburg.

Mary Dasher, swern—Was at -Young's op
the evening of September in; 1 UM asister-

; In-law of Mr, Voting I was assisting her in
doing the work; was there when this diiU-
cuity °Nutted ; the second time thenegroos
(Woe to the Lack room door they asked for
drink; Young refused them ; was in the
kitchen when a stone came through the
window; I heard I,lrs. Young say " 'iv
tiod, I am hit with a smile:l' title

ountfhad brotight down his pistol; was
going )'rum the kitchen to the ;lining-room
I heard same une knocking hard against
rho door ; T went across the touit lily
unity from the liet;toH, and their I sawa st;111CI

001/10 ill through the bar-room door, strik-
ing near the stairs; went up stairs and di-
reedy after I heard two show tired; was
very muchfrightened took InV baby went
Ma through the hack kitchen Into the lot,
Jumped overa fence and went to the next
neighbor's house; I dill not see Sowers
pass through the kitchen and out into the
garden coring 111. I nods there ; he ,
;veld 1114 lot, a gum, om, without my see-
Mg Mtn.;eorge Reisinger, sworn.—T.lve on 11111 I
corner of Pleasant alley and Union street,
in the bor,ugh of Colutithit ; wits at home
nu lib; night Milne lathM September ; was ,
in bed between to and 11 o'emek tvheo I
heard it 111/il.l3OlllSillOI 1 immediatelyhoist•
ed the window and looked out; eon-
siderablii eursing and ,weitring going on
°Lashio in the alley; by that time Young
came out of Ills house and said, " It WWI 111/1 I
toe that struck you"; the reply made was,
" It was you that struck ; there SOILS
stone then thrown and it rattled up against
the window •Youint ilialgiztl it or it would,

have struei; •, they then exrhtimoii " let
VS go in and hill the Dutch
that ari; in there" ; Voting then said "ifyou
come into my yard I will about you" ;
Young then went In annul rinsed tine door;

6th Division - Earl, East Earl, West Earl,Carnarvon, Breeknock, East and West Co-
calico, Clay, Elizabeth, Ephrata, Warwick,
and Adamstown bor.—John B. ;midi], As-
sistant Assessor.

inlainnre then jumped up at the gate, and
the 1.40,41 pulled.l,l;l,l.H; ; they
told 1,11:1 not to go in, and lie said he w;i
;going in ; he then went a short distanre
belnw the gale, Jumped up on the Frare
and b•II down on his bark in thealley; he
again tried it and Sieceeded jumping,
neer the time° ; he then went arrnss the
cabbage lot and stood at the hake house a
moment (Jr two, and thAti WPnt alongside
of the kitchen in the yard, picked up a beer
keg, and said in a load vubp, "cowe nn,
boys, don't let tut, stick" and he threw the
'Jeer keg against the itoor,, :Wont the ',alai`
time he threw the keg, the rush Wan going
over the fence, and the gate Wan ripen ; saw
light shining nut of the War-roomdoor;
there was a report ofa pistol and Dunmore
fell back ; shortly after that another shot
was tired; tie neLi,Toes that were is the
~;:d the:; Ira Young and and another

Henry Young, tune of the iletts.,l sworn I
—Was at my saloon on the evening of the
10th September ; Sowers was there; when
illy beer keg seas empty, it was aliout 10
o'clock ; live or six colored men then came
in and wanted something to drink: I told
them I wanted them togo home and 1 Wan-
ted to shut up; turned the 511 S dawn • went
into the kitchen ',vitro my wife and 3trs.
Desher were ; they were washing the dish-
es; seas not. long in the kitchen when I
hearth some one rattling at the lone° gate; ,
went out, looked over the fence and saw ;

0 or 5 white men outside of the fence; open-
ed the gate and let them in ; 'furry,
Collins, IIibst,Wicker, Al'Laughlin, Sowers ;
seem. all of the party I knew; they asked 1
tine if I had any more beer; I told theta '
no; they asked me if I had any in the
house, and I told them yes, I had one keg ;
they told me I should tap it, I told them I
would not do it; it was about 103 o'clock
they asked me how much I would take fur
it; I told them if they would give me $2, I -
would tap it, but they dare not stay longer 1than sine hour; I then tapped the keg and
they commenced drinking i they had only
drank one glass, when four or live colored
fellows came itt through the back door,
came up to the bar and asked me for some-
thing to drink ; I saw they had enough ; I
then treated them, a couple of them taking
gin, some of them pretzels, some of them
cigars ; I went and coaxed them to go out,
as they might make a fuss; did not reefig-
nize Dunmore:lBone ofthe party ; had been ;
only four weeks in Columbia; they then
went nut, and after they had gone I closed
the front door, and went back and shut the
gate; was six or eight minutes in the bar-
room when I heard some one knocking at
the hack room door; looked out and saw ,
four or five colored fellows in the yard,
standing before the door ; I oak ed them'
what they scanted; asked them who gave
them orders to Jump over my fence; ,
they asked me for something to drink ; I ,
told them I would give them nothing more,
as they had no money; went and opened
the fence gate and told them they should go 1
out; they all went out except one; he did I
not want to go out; Charles Sowers, took
my pistol tired it from the door into the
air; we then put the black man out; Sow-
ers said the reason he tired the pistol was
he wanted to scare hint off; told Sowers
not to shoot as it might make trouble; theball went into one of the rails of the grape i
arbor, saw the mark of the bullet on Sun•
Lay morning ; the grape arbor is three or
four feet higher than the door; went back
front the bar room, took the pistol frown
Solvers, put it on the table in the side room;

I the hack shutters of the saloon were closed
at 9 o'clock ; heard smile one swearing itt

I the yard; everything was quiet fer about
10 minutes; t h e men itt the bar room were
still drinking their beer; the first thing I
heard was a stone thrown through the
kitchen window; my wife then wanted to
shut the shutter; as soon as she put the
window up, a stone hit my wife; she ex-
claimed " Mein llott somebody threw one
with a stone." [Counsel for Com'th ob-
jected to receiving this evidence on the
ground that Young was testifying in his
own ease.] The court over-ruled the ob-jection and Mr. Youngproceeded. My wife
is not in a tit condition to be brought into
court: a momentafter she was struck the
parties on the outside commenced throw-
ing lager beer kegs against the door; they
threw them, against the door three times
before the tipper part of the door broke
through; they then threw !Stones through
and against the door until it was brokenopen ; I was struck by stones on my head,
arm, and on the leg by a beer keg; was
standing about four feet from the door when
I was struck ; at the time when the door
was broken open, all the white men leftes- ,
cept Lewis Laudenberger ; they all went
out through ,i-my side;room and parlor to-
wards thefront door ; I went one step for-
ward and told than I would shoot; ifthey
would not go away; shot twice through the
door; was afraid to go out into the yard;
my wife and children were crying while 'the atones were being thrown. Mery the
door of the back room was exhibited, all
of the pallets were broken out of the door;
there Were marks plainly Indicating that a
beer keg had been thrown against thedoor.] The door was in good conditionwhen Ilocked it; the pieces were lying in-
side in the room. [A basketful of stoneswere exhibited to the CoUrtand Jury, bay-
mg been :picked up in Young's house.]Sowersdid not shoot out of my back win-dow; no one shot outof the window; there
were but three shots fired.

inan (rune out anti rolled the two hegrues
who had been bit, out of the yard Young
then Closed his gate: there wore probably
ten or fifteen negroes in the yard at the time
the shuts were firedthe pistol was both
times tired from the dnor; ceuld have seen
light from the bar-room window of Mr.

house, bud the shutters been open ;
I SEM W here a beg let had passed through a
pale oh thegrape arbor; the. hot moot have
cutup frt,nl the bank door M Young's

lam that I .11 II re Was the
first man abet,

Charles Stewart, sworn—Picked up a
bullet from the side of the door of Young'shouse the morning after the shooting.

Peter Fraley , reealled—ltare a bullet
whieh was handed me by Stewart; bullet
exhibited.

SALISBURY ITENIS.—The baying of thehounds greet your ears every day in this
neighborhood, and the different hunters
meet with success avetutding to the merits
of their llifferellt packs ut hounds. Sine
of our best sportsmen—have caught from
five to twelve fuses; already during the
winter. I believe,—,\Tr.-Jacolt Rutter leads
the van in the number captured up to this
time. They are, however, not all sue•
cessful. We have some secufid-ratesports-
men, who have been hunting daily during
thepast ‘vinter, withouteven /ninny a Sin-
gle one of the rod beauties—their clogs not
having the bottom are unequal to the task
—and should they he unsuccessful up to
February Ist, (which is quite likely,) they
will be debarred from hunting for the two
following seasons. The person capturingthe greatest sum her then presents a fox to
each of the parties who were unable to
catch any themselves. 1 hope success will
vet attend their efforts, and the "Club"lose none of its 11111111bors.

'reaching foxes in the snow to their hetes,
or taking them in traps, Is also forbidden
by the " Club.'"Fhis underhanded prac-
tice is only indulged in by a few, and theyare considered small potatoes. I'. 31. E.

Jacob H. Desher, sworn-1 arrived at
Young's house about 15 minutes of 11
o'clock on Saturday evening, Sept. 10; saw
the door of his back room ; it was then in
the same condition, as it w.lB when cxhib-
ited in Court today; saw where a bullet
has passed through the pale of the. grape
arbor.

Lewis Laudenberger, sworn—This wit-
ness merely corroborated the testimony of
theother parties, who had been in Young's
house when the difficulty took place.

Court then adjourned to 9 o'clock Sainr
day morning'.

clock Muni ii4g.
clocl:
The following bills were returned by the

(drand Jury, ignored: Charles Ifeckert,
fornication and bastardy, county focsists;
Thos. I'. liutirly, assault, prosecutor, Ylenry
C. Hate for costs; Joseph Desch, larceny
by bailee.

Charles Stewart, recalled—ldentify the
bullet as the one taken from the side of
Young's house.

Peter Fraley, recalled—Received two
other pistol balls from Dr. Craig immedi-
ately after the inquest; pistol exhibited;

know Ny hose it was; received itfrom
Young's wife ; the bullet fits the pistol.

The Grand Jury 11“Ide the Aplh.wing
port:

To the Iliineralile Judge the Court of
t tyer and Terminer and tienerid Jatt De-

John McLaughlin, sworn-Was in Young's
the night of the shooting; was sitting at
the second table (ruin the beck door, on
the left side of the table; was facing the
side room ; saw Dunmore go to the bar and
ask for a drink ; Young said he would give
hint one if he would go out; Vinson said to
Young "did I not tell you not to give
Dunmore anything more to drink ; if you
give him ally more want some too;". •
Young set out a glass for Vinson and he
drank; the colored men thou went out ofthe house; directly there was a rap at
the hack door; the Germans then rushed
hurriedly out of the back door going
into the bark yard ; they were out for
some time; heard sonic hustling; I did
not go out; Mr. Young went up stairs.brought down a pistol, and said, "the first
man that comes into my yard I will shoot;"

livery and Court of Quarter I.iessions of the
!Jeace of Lancaster County. The brand
Inquest of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvan ia empannelled w inqure in and for
tile County of Lancaster, at .lanuary ses-
sires, 1671., respectfully report:

That the District Attorney presented for
our eonsideration, sixty-three bills of
which we found twenty-nine true bills and
ignored thirty-four.

We have visited the Poor House, Iliis-
pital, and Prison and found them all in
good order and the wants of the initiates
amply provided for ; the cleanliness, neat-
ness and good order observed at the Alms
I and Hospital show• superior than-
agement on-the part or tile ;stewards.

We store particularly pleased With the ar-
rangements and management of the hospital
by M r. Steinheiser, and regret to hoary there
are rumors or his being removed, wnich we
would consider a serious loss to the inmates
and therefore recommend his bring retain-
ed by the directors.

The Honorable( Proseciiiintr. Attor-
ney end Sheriff will accept our thanks for
the courtesy extended ti.o.‘ards us iu our
intercourse during the session.

11AILHISBUI111, Jan. Is
SENATE.---The sesaion ill both Ifouses

was devoted to private bilk. )Ir. Warfel
introduced :111 net Slittpltnilelltary to an act
to en hide the s c hool directors of Strasburg
borough school district, in the county of
LailetvittO% to sell certain school houses and
lots, and to borrow money for building a
now union school honsakin said borough.

Ij,,usE. —ln the I louse the titlluwing local
bills were introduced :

Young went behind tin; bar and put thepistol away; directly there was another
rap carne at the back door, and the
mans again roshed to the back door; 1 sat
still; the next thing 1 saw was Sowers,
with the pistol, tire one shot out of the
back dour; I then got out of that into the
side-room, struck for the front door, and
as the "coast" was clear, struck for a safer
place; only remained until the first shot
was fired; saw colored men on the oppo-site side of the street when I went out, but
don't know how many.

Court then adjourned to 9 o'clok Friday
morning.

Ity Mr. Itei-nnehl—\n art giving the ap-
pointment or Prison I tumector to the courts
lu LaneastAir cuun ty.

An act incorporating the Lancaster Mon-
umental Association.

4.it lint incorporating tlic Mount Joy
township Mutual Fire Insurance Cow party.

Ity Mr. \V n ant to innorporate the
Mount Joy and Manhunt) turnpike eon-

IIARIUS Im, Jan. 19
SENATs.--The hill appropriating $'2.5

hi Bpi stilferers by the late drop at Mifflin
was reported back by thecommittee amend-
ed so as to read $20,000. Bills were intro-
duced providing for u revision of the Con-
stitution ; supplementary to the ac' enab-
ling railroad and other corporations to
straighten, widen and deepentheir lines and
bridges, A;c., thereof; repealing act of Feb.
15,1470, entitled an act to allow writs oferror
Jq cases of ' murder and voluntary man-
slaughter. 4 count mun icatinn wasreceived
from General. Thomas L. Kane, President
of the Board of Charities, asking that the
;let creating the board may he repealed. A
resolution was adopted providing for meet-
ing on Tuesday ut eleven o'clock, instead of
three o'clock us previously agreed upon.Adjourned until 'l'uesday ateleven o'clock.

Committee on Federal Re-lations reported a bill urging Congress to
enact if law Authorizing soldiers Or their
widows to acilure title to 160 acres of land
without settlement. Mr.Skinner( Dem.)of-
foredalseriesof resolutions in reference to
the (inventor's Message. A motionof Mr.
Strang to refer to a committee of five was
agreed to by a vote of 49 liepubllcan yeas to
42 Democratic nays. A motion by Mr.Marshall to allow the Speaker to appoint
any chairman for the committee he aawproper (instead ofappointing the mover of
the resolution) wasagreed to. The reportof Thomas L. Kane, president of the Board

Unitett States Spnater Elec.Se4
TIMITQN, N. J., Jan. 24.—Hoth Housesof the Legislature, in joint meeting, electedMr. Fzelinghuysen United States Senator,by a vote of 42 against 32 for Governor Ran-dolph. Six members of the House and oneSenator being absent.

Scalded to Death.

OBITUA it.—Michael Gross, one of our
oldest and best known citizens, died sun-
denly on Sam relay morning at his resi-
dence in North queen St., above Chestnut,
in the eightieth year of his age. Mr. Gross
was one of the charter members of the
Washington Fire Company of this city.
Ile was the last surviving member of Capt.
Geo. Ham bright's company of volunteers
raised in this city in 1812 for the defence of
the government. He was an intelligent
and life-long Democrat, having never dur-
ing years of sufferage voted anyother ticket. Mr. Gross • excelled as aflorist, gardener and taxidermist, and
has left behind him many tine spec-
imens of the latter art. He was bestknown however to most of our citizens as
"the old saw-sharpener," an occupation
which he carried on for more than half a
century in his little shop in North Queenstreet, above Chestnut. The oldest inhabi-
tant professes toremember himas workingin the same building in partnership with
his father as a last-maker. Ills death was
calmed by apoplexy. lie leaves three eonsand three daughters, all married. He was
a memberof the Gertpan Reformed Church,and was buried yesterday in the Len-
caster Cemetery, Rev. A. IL Kremer of the
First Reformed Church otliciating%

The (rani] Jury returned the followingbills ignored:
Frank Stoner, fornication and bastardy,

prosecutrix for costs; George W. Carrier,
fornication and bastardy, prosecutrix for
costs; Jetl. Rhoads, fornication and bas-
tardy, prosecutrix for costs.

Friday Morning.—Court metat 9 o'clock,
The case of the Com'th vs. Henry Young

and Charles Sowers, wasresumed.
Dr. Alexander Craig, re-called. Abstrac-ted the bullets from the bodies of Merry,man and Dunmore; turned them Oyer to

Coroner's Jury; did not give Deputy Cor-
oner Fraley any other bullets, (bullets
shown and recognized as the ones taken
from their bodies;) weighed each one be-fore giving them to the Coroner's Jury,
having been requested to do so by one of
the jurors; they correspond as nearly as
bullets can well correspond; they were
weighed in my presence by Mr. Myers, thedruggist; recognize the flattened 'bullet astheone taken from Merryman's body ; theother one, very little flattened, was takenfrom Dunmere's body; each one weighedbut little less than half an ounce.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 24.—YesterdayHenry Fellows, aged 20 years, accidentallyfell into a vatof boiling dye at a Dye Housein Manayunk, and was seriously burned,

Jacob Grider, Foreman, Rohert P
Melly:tine, Samuel Bollinger, Jacob (lam
her, E. S. Erb, Emanuel Holtman, It. S

i,a•r Han FfacwEn.--Bolne ofour youngmen who go to seegirls have adopted a newway of obtaining kisses, They assert on
tLe authority of scientific writers that the
concussion produced by a kiss will cause
the flameof a gas jet to flicker, and easilyinduce the girl to try the experiment in the
interest of science. The first kiss or twothe parties watch theflame to see it flick-er, but soon become so interested in the
experiment es to let it flicker if it wants to.
Hence the term "Let her flicker."

HEAVY Hoos.—Benjamin Douaven of
Manheim Borough slaughtered recentlythree hogs weighing respectively 373, 445and 552 i lbs ; making a total of 1370}.

Garber, David Hauck, Henry E. Canon,
John Franeiscus, Joseph R.Royer,
Wilson, John It. Sundae, 11. L. Duck, Geo.
Pownall,.A. Rutter, Jr., Benjamin Wissler,
Samuel Clair, Joseph Tyson, Samuel fl en-
jlerson, Amos liarnish, N. K. Zook.

The ease of Com'th vs. I tenry Young
and Charles Sowers, was resumed.

John AfeLauglinbeing recalled, said posi-
tively that the shutters of the back window
were closed ; he rebutted the testimony of
Uriah Holzinger in regard to the pistol
being tired through the window ; he also
Le -Jailed to Sowers' good conduct.

John Swartz being sworn, corroboratedthe testimony of Charles Sowers, in regard
to the ;NO he received, and that he had in-
duced the defendant (Sowers) to go away.

Col. F. S. Pyfer, Amos Slayznaher, Esq.,
Isaac isaishier and Abraham Hiestand, tee-
tined that they had known Youngfor about.
.10 or years, and that his character for
peace was always good.

John Weimer, Richard E. Barracks and
Conrad Swartz, testified to thegeneral good
character of Sowers.

The Commonwealth produced several
witnesses who testirled to Duntnore's gen-

eral),goodlaracter, which concludhd the
?Nomination f the witnesses.

J. W. Fie er, Esq., briefly opeued for
the Commonwealth, citing their authori-
ties. S. H. Reynolds, Esq., then cited the
authorities for the defence. John P. Rea,
Esq., then opened for the Commonwealth,
followed by A. J. Kaufman, Esq., for thedefence, after which Court adjourned to 21o'clock.

Peter Fraley, re-called—Have the bulletsI exhibited yesterday ; recognize the bal-lets as those I received from .1;lr. Pre* atthe Coroner's Inquest; compared the sizeof the bulletswith the calibre of the pistol ;when I got the pistol there were five cham-bers empty.
James McGinnes, sworn—Am Constable

of the borough of Columbiawas presentat Young's from seven o'clock to a quarter
of eleven ; leftand cameback about twelveo'clock; there were present, in Young's
house about nine o'clock, twenty-rive or

SaturdayAfternoon-S. H. Reynold iEsq.,
made the closing speech for the fence,
and J. W. Fisher, Es q , concluded or the
Commonwealth. • Judge Hayes charged
the Jury as follows:

This trial is important as involving thequestion of life and death, and while this
Recognize the pistol as the one I hadon the night of the shooting; don't know

THE LANCfASTER WEEirLY INTELtIGENCER, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY ,Q5,
I who hit Dunmore with a beer keg; therewere eight or ten colored men In the yard,Charles Sowers, (tile other defendant)
sworn—Was at Young's house on the lothof September; I came there about 10
o'clock, In company with Lewis Linden-
berger, Hibst, NVlcker' and some moremen with whose names Iant not familiar;
the house was shut when I got there ; went

! around, and rapped at the fence glue;
' Youngcame out; wo naked hint Ulm hail
any more beer; hesaid no the keg was
emptied it few minutes ago, but I have an-
other keg ; we said, well you tap It ; he
said, I dont like to tap It, his latenow, and
to-morrow Is Sunday, and it may spoil as
you can't drink it all; ono of our party
then said, wo will buy the whole keg;„Young then said ifyou give nte 12, I will
tap the keg; we went In the bar-mini andho tapped the beer; when we had eachdrank two &oases of beer, we heard some-
body In the yard, rapping at the back
door ; Young went out and said what
do you fellows want; I treated
you to stay away; the black men said,
give us something to drink ; 'Young said I
wont do It, some of you had no moneywhen you were here before; the negroes
then said Ifyou don't want to give us anything we don't want It; they then all went
out except Dunmore; he said I
would sootier die than go out; some
of our fellows then went and put him
out of the gate; wo all wont Into ihe
bar room again ; Mr. Young locked the
back door and shut the windows; about
tell or twelve minutes titer that some wen
wore again in the yard ; they rapped ,It the
back door, anti said, we want you to open,
or if yon don't wo trill kill every white
and Dutch -- - In the room ; im-
mediately after that a stone went into the
kitenen window and broke it all to ',Mee,:
Mrs. Young- Men ivent into the kitelion ;
she was milt in more than a few moments
when she ekelaimetl "my (It'd, I am hurt,
some ono has thrown a stoup itt hero and
hurt Inc ;" I went for the pistol, and said
to Young I stn going to scam them, and
may be they will go away; it may Ito Mr
the best.; I shot the pistol off in the •tir ;
eight or tea minutes after that some one on
the outside of the door had a lager lair
keg, a stone or something else, knocking
against the baekroom door; they knocked
four or live times, and the tipper part of
the door went into the room; they threw
stones in the room anti hit Young with
a lager beer keg; 0103 of tin parties ,ill tls
outside Said,"let us kill the •--

-

I wanted hits to trust the a drink last night
and he would not do it;" we then went into
the side room because we were afraid ; as
looking towards the door'and saw a fellow
reach throngn 1-ming, anti hn sail peal
out the-- - ; Yourn.Tjumpod
from the dear. took his pistol which was
lying nn the table next to the (hoar in the

consideration Justifies the time which hasbeen occupied in the Investigation, the re-
sult of the investigation will not, I con-ceive, create much difficulty with the JuryIn attaininga satisfactory conclusion.The hominidos charged In this in•dletment occurred on the 10thof Seldom-

] b tr, in the Borough of Columbia, between
It and 12 o'clock at night. 'l'tie persons
who were killed received their deathwounds from pistol shots; and ll' you are
butlatled from the evidence, that the onlyshot fired by Charles Sowers, the dollen-

! dant, was tired in the air, was intended
only to scare the rioters who were about
the house away, and was the same shot
which has been found to have passedthrough the grape arbor above the door
train %Odell the pistol was discharged,you
can have no doubt ofhis Innocence, and no
hesitation in acquitting hint of the charge
emnained lu the indictment against him.—
We need say nothing farther of his case.

With respect to that of Belfry Young I
do not consider It necessary to enter upon
any elaborate argument upon the law ofhomicide, its distinctness or qualifications.
The defend of henry Young who shot
these two men, George Dunmore and
Leonard NIerryinan, Is thathe was Justified
under the circumstances, in putting them
to death ; that be acted in seli•defence, andsimply Lo..IVP his own life and the lives of
his wife and children.

After the discussion if e.unsel, whichhas exhibited the transactions of that night
In and about the 1101ISU of the defendant, Inevery varied phazu that ingenuity can sug-
gest, it were superfluous to fatigue your
attention with IL description of thes.une.
I may characterize it as title of peculiar
outrage. The assault upon the defendant
and Ins house, was of savage violence, and
ill extreme and imminent danger to him
and his family when he resorted to his re-
volver its the ncees.sary means of safety.

Those intruders who first 'ante into his
house, lifter it was closed in frout, by the
hack nay and Were persuaded to leave by
drink given to thein on that condition,
...um, again and again dein:lading inure
iiipmr, and because he would not give it to
thew, coillnietived shining Iris house,
IhroWillg large and heavy shales throughthe window by which his wife was struck,
when attempting to 'lose it, and then stav-
ing in and breaking the door or his saloon
hr haltering it with heavy stones and lager
Leer kegs; nor Was it until ho had repeat-
rdly thee] to desist and he had been
strI101: on his head and trio with the stones
and on his leg with one el the kegs which
they hurled through the broken door andwas actualle seized by the throat or brot.t
;hat ho tired his l'eyolyer. lie shot twiee
and drove his assailants tin*, and liy those
two slint, the trio turn tiiorgr 1/ 111111toreand Leonard :11erryleall Were slain.

a inan Were aroused ['nun sleep in the
night by one breaking :Ten his door or
window, and entering his house, and he
shot thin luirglar dead, will any one say that
lie would not be perreetly .institiablef Yet
in that ease he could not know that the In-
tention or the Ifotfe-breaker was really to
commit a felony ; but he would have suf'-
Ilrient to presume such intention ;
the law presumes it, and by that presuitip-Lion he would be justifiable%

Hare there waa nu place Ibliprestimption.
The inluutjutt WWI shown not onlyiu liven
act of atrocious violence on the part ofthese
rioters but in ex priaisiutis and outcries Of
11111rderous import.. And If there ever was
a iatse lit which it man was authorized and
Justified Ist defending his lire and property,
und the lives of his wife and children by
every IlleallS which GOO 414u1 nature havePrffvided for lj.epurpose. you have the ease
heiore you in the Uouttnonwealth vs. Henry
Young the defendant.

:Should lie be convicted ut the charges
against hitll in fhb+ indictment, upon the
evidelica (;Ives in this trial, thatpriaatt law
of sell-defense would lines to be a !Ware,and the noble axiom orrounuwu law, that
e. cry 11/1111's ilOll,lO is Itle rustle, a delusion.

The eases are ttint tnitted to you, gentle
man, in order that you may find trill., Ver-
dit.l, iu each, according to the eVidel ,Ve.

111111)011C five m(1.1114.14 the ry came in
With OrdiVy of S.lr t/ viury, whereuponthe crier made proclamation as follo ws;
Cl, yes; tlh yes I .tfunybody has aught to
say why lien ry gand ChuesSowersid11(4 be discharged, le hini come
forward ethyl-wise they are discharged.
And the prisoners wciit on their way re-

inigherles4
not yet six years 111 . ago, Wits terribly

beaten, ou Thursday evening in Uultnu-
bla, by Mr. anti Mrs. ltv
the teNtinuitly the child, it seems that on
returning fount church, it Was 11 Ilithh, to
allSWt•r a concerning tho text,
whereupon Mrs, Yeah thus' at her,

her heat her, ,tril:ing her With a
lire pokPr and liner, 111111 other \rise :utilis-
ingher,

'Vito chili us seen by your correspondent,
iA0111 ,1,11•4 of bruises. She is a sweet, lit-
tle girl, awl tells her story in a pitiful titan-
tier: which brings tears to the eyes of the
hardest hearted. The child has been rii-
111,1Vell, and is MM. tinder the care ~1 )Irs.
'time, of Third street, where she for 4.11,
1(110W,a )141111e. The fiendish pair had all
examination, to-day, lieliire:‘l, Clark, Jus-
tice of the Peace, and store hound noel' in

each. 'lllO citizens of l'oluntliitt arevery much excited, and threats of lynch-
ing an, freely uttered. It seems that after
the poor innocent had been so letideu, it
St.., not allowed In g" to bed; but obliged
to stand, tindn,,etl, in It uortier ,luring the
entire night, and this, at cording to the
child's own testiniimy, has not been infre-
quent treatment,

The nnut, or is treasortir of a
Christi:in wife, freely
admits that they have limit whipped the

In 411111 a manner a, to bruise it badly.
\\di, is the vengeance of I leaven brut
such 111111.4, VIM be in .1 land of elitirches.

\Vr have received the following letter Iron,
responsilde party in Colum hilt, In relation

to thereported nutrageous heating orachild
in that borough. It will he seen that the
material fact. are not denied. We are as-
...tired by parties who have seen the child,
Wince the publication at' the report which
appeared in our paper, that the necountf ur-
nished by our correopontlent WIN 110 t ON-aggerato). We give place to the lowing
letter bernlNO it is a role with us to allow
all who ore assailed a fair hearing in our
mhunns:

.January nil, Is71.;
/.'././orN L•file,,,ler hdetiOpower :

Dr..%a SIRS the local columns of last
Saturday's iBstlo of your paper, a "local" of
your correspondent G. in Columbia, was
published, pnrportitig to be an account of
a case of child-beating in this community.Whilst we acknowledge the occurrence of
the deed, and one of more than ordinary
punishment children should receive at the
hands of parents and guardians, we, never-
theless, consider it our duty to state beforethe public that most of the charges of your
correspondent were gathered front wild
rumors, freely circulated by parties who
were not in a position to show positive
proof Mr their assertions.

Everybody knows that, the testimony of
the child would never stand in equity, and
especially so, since the manner of her
"story" consists in answering questions
in regard to the matter, either in the nega-
tive or in the allirmative. It is simply a
rumor, that Mrs. Ilershdier foster-mother,
ki)•ked her and beat her with the tire-poker
and lifter. Neither can it lie proven thatafter such treatment " she was not allowed
to go to bed, but obliged to stand, undress-
ed, in a corner during the entire night."
This is a vague and iudelinite charge and
cannot lie proven by any witness.

Much of the excitement, however, which
this severe case of child-beating has occa-
sioned, is to be attributed to the conduct of
certain neighbors of Mr. Hersh, who for
several days .aw tit to make undue and
improper exhibition of the child's person.
Let this also be known and the public will
soon learn that the severity of the act has
been greatly magnified to-the lasting dis-
grace of the perpetrators US wellas the cause
of Christianity.

In conclusion allow me to suggest that
you employ correspondents from this place
who have (seder 10-ads and more love for
the truth than the one to whom reference
has been made above. Ite careful in regard
to your locals from Columbia. Ily the way,
the little girl in question, though suffering
more or less front her Injuries, has ever
since last Thursday enjoyed a good appe-
tite, find is doing %%ell.

MEE

I /KAI II ,Pl' A PRISTER.—Mr. Luther
Richards, of this city, received last Tuesday
a telegraphic despatch announcing the
death of his son, John it. Richards, which
took place at Jefferson, Texas, on the I,lth
inst. Mr. Richards learned his trade and
war soh l'or some time in this city. lie
wig.; a volunteer soldier during the late war
and took part in Sheridan's campaign in
the Shenandoah Valley ; and after the war
he NV:. for soave time in the army in the
Southwest,. Last June he re-enlisted for
five years in the Ilth C. S. Infantry. Ile
had 'teen in ill health for some five months
past. and died of chronic diarrhea and
dropsy. Ile was about 32 years old.

A SA I, STORY.— It is stated in a totter
from Germany that Lieut. (Jul. Edmund
de Schweinitz of the Saxon army.' a cousin
of Bishop Edmund de Schweinitz, tbrinerly
pastor of the Moravian church of this city,)
was killed in battle; his only son, who was
serving as Lieutenant in thesaute regiment,
was wounded, taken prisoner, and subse-
quently exchanged; and an otbeer engaged
to Col. de Schweinitz's only daughter, was
also killed,

SUNDAY SOW-DA, CONVENTION.—A Dis-
trict Sunday School Convention will beheld in the United Brethren Church at
Manheirn.onThursday and Friday,the '2nd

and 3rd of February next, the exercises to
commence at 91 o'clock Thursday morning.
Pastors of Churches, Superintendents,
teachers of Sunday Schools and all friends
of the cause in the County aro cordially in-
vited to be present,

Geops}teooveßED.—Messrs. Seehrist u.
Windsor township, York eounty, whose

store was robbed a few weeks since, have
succeeded in recovering some oftheir goods
at the residence of a German residing near
Columbia. We have not leasned whether
any arrests have been made.

REAL EKTATE MARKET.—CyTIIB Brinton
has sold his farm of 68 acres, in Sadsbury
township, to William P. Brinton, for $12.5
per acre.

W. M Slaymaker, of Paradise township,this connty, has sold his farm of83 acres to
C. D. 'Yancey, Missouri. Price paid $lB,OOO,

Worn.—Thefact must never be loAt Aight,ot,
that Wanamaker dt Brown make u,p only air,-
wool goods. The low prices at which they
sell, have led some people to think that
there must be spinecotton In their materials.
But this Is notso, "All-wool" goods at "cottonprices" is the rule at Onk Hall.

SPICIAL monims.
C , Hanlon.. rind Nodes.caliost.

ac.—lt Is an astonishing act, that nine out ofevery tenpersons we meet ate sorely troubled with
feet Very few are exempt. Dr. J. Bilge pop.

remedias—Curative and Alleviator—are tellable
certain In their etTects. The Curativofor soreand

osler corns, bunions, had nails, de.. 11 a soothing
~aim for wounded feet, and rapidly cures the NVOrlt

Toe A HOVIALOr. for 1110 CUM or common corns
and bunionsand the prevention of sitcom., is a tinsale to scieutlfic minds. toldby druggiste.

•; I'lles Instantly Believed and /loon
rund by using Dr. J. Briggs' Pile Remedies. They re-
duce Inflammation. soothe the Irritated parts, and
hove preyed a ble,allia U. the afflicted, whether Inter-
nal, external, Mewlingor Itching pile*. Alt hind, In
all stager must yield to the wonderildInthtencts or
those never-rollingremedies. Aboverentedleasold by
C. A. A. A. Hobbit,. Pt. 31.11. Party.. lan-
caster.W.T. Simplot, Parkesburcl. Dt Hower. Clain
Liana, T. s. Shockers, Ituunlville, and.,drugglsta get,

11-analaw

1211=
Dr. Wistar's Balsam or Wild* Cherry Is a IriendIn

deed. Whohas not found ItsuchIn curlngall dl.
°row luau. and throat, coughs, colds, and pulmonary
nifeellous, and "lust, not least." Consumption Thesick are assured that the highstandard of excellenceon ahieh the popularity ofthis pr. purrn LA /13,41,WIII always be maintained by the proprietors.

Sal-Denfnesa. llUndoes, and Catarrh
rented with the Otlllolll, RIM", b J. blanCll, M. D.
and Protest,on of Demme, of the Eye and Ear, Orls

illy) In the Medico) College of Vononyl`ragla, IS
Years etherlome. (formerly ofLeyden. flulland.) No
silt Arch Street, Philo. Temtlmonlobt con be Neen of
his °moo. The medical faculty are Invited to ...com-
pany theirpatients. an he hoc no secrete In hiepen,
nee. A rifitelnl eyes Ilererterl without pan:. Ynrhnrwe
fur PCIIIIIItiatIon.

Inarnh

111- Whooping. Cough la really a terrible
dLeenee, but the Plitt: IX PECTORAL will make the
epelk ofo°llolllv much `reeler, atel greatly .thorhl
the tioretion of the clhtease.

O Zlille'ri Hundred Years Almannek
:arm! .in CVO Lr to J. 11. Zlttla, slarlthard,dawn• W. Vs.
and rro, copy, poat plod, or lilaabovetool.whirttorth tar to any lurot ror bllwtekeeper.

'Mow

Prithi,mori 141SCHA Y AN tt DOWN alba American
are ineklini wunderitil burr. r

t'untiera, tumour. and 'vet, by theirnew Mr
vovery. A ;Willem treatment. no knife, no
plitetert. no etttettleburning. Theintuit remark.

! ante e lieet .tul24 treatment
iiiiparate4 I PA hr etetNenl

• eletininet,prean
nu that lily iihrlyel,tilenod Minippeur and will
110{ return. All themeadlleted van call the on -

limit...mil Illiehanan to Down, Pniveritity er
Pune street. Philadelphia. uuCw

Os_ Needles' 8ile('1111 Branch
Pot the wlitlyttneut or

11.1.1.1 Titt'SSES." -BRACES," •'vl'rrtlßT
Pill," AND••1(Ell( ANI Al. HEM EI,IF>t.“

lllaMh,. for the name an. conduatril with chill and
abulity. The duties pvtlalnto, to tlils lion of ITN"
111,11, undo familiar. by many year,. of praptlcal on•
patience, It 11)111111 fur Ili, .1/PP/5111.11,11/41110 eontlden
11111 i approbationofneat

IA at No, 1.',1
T‘vEl.rrilKTiti.:rr. ein.plurled
an :1,111111111,0.0 Ftr,liiA 1.1.: AN.

11. NEEDLES, Pliant..oo,
NV. Cot. Ilth and Ram Sttuate.

it I 1, 1.1

<l.-Mysile Water

13111•1:11:E1

MARRIAIiKB
h)ller LlLtt-Ii ttAIIA)I-tin the luth lota., my }toy II 11.

pruning, Ahum ,hl4ster mitt Klisitheth Ilrithltnh mothur thtrudime twit.Itiocv tot_ Sit uNt.h.—On tho 1:111 hytt., t tilt, rest.
littlllto of the bride', intrehts. t*. Ht. Rev. !hullo', Big-
ler. Mr. 1., K IlaytOli, It., Inn Sflu Arn.llo
J. nhemuk, Oftilts otty.

11/ idle9'kllnx L, 111 till, C11)iit retatlenott
ofher,daughter, .11strattre It Decker, n Cant tthertnut
*rivet, Et rt. Margaret Bile, la the +7lll your other age
Thv r..h‘tiv,,, and (Mond, of the faintly ttru rerpoot-

hilly Invited to 11.°1.1111 the amend lithat tho realtlenro
artier tlatighter, Margaret ltarkgr, No. ILInett
tan etreet, utt alturatlay, morning11t'J u'elLek.

rot,—(Or 21M Duel., In Ills Mlehael Iirl/,‘
aged tlti year, and 0 linV,

10•1'1,HD.— Near %Odle Oak, en the La , Jete
ntlah, nun of I.:MR.11011\1111 1411Wil11111 Ilatrord, aged
Ittanthr und trys.o

Lon.— lat the IML last., la thlr eity,
(laughter ofAlexander and Mary AIIII In
illolsthg.

El....test-Ith the 12th 1,4., at the renl.lrnee et

h~ruluhoruncle, Juha Seuth
Ada 11..enly datarhtor Henry'.l

Intl AgaLs W, 1w I.:hart:ma, 11l the Igth year el tier
age.

pv.,1111.7. Jimmtry 2oth, I-Torbert.
mid ll,try F. 1,1111111. In Ow 7nlyt•ttrahi,

MARKETS

Philadelphia CInth. Markt.i
PH; Lkux:LPIIIA Jun....!1,•-•Cir.Venit.llh.inlethtit stvotl ; huva silltl 1,1 b;. ,
Titticolli ii,..ll.ungt:,l

suld MIMIME=9
Fl/17(N(.01 11111 y he qttottttl at S 2 In.TIo Flttur market 14 vet v (Inn and rnnt•l pt.%Itn,l storkm light ; llto dennknit 11104tly Irttin

boy ritnntlnter4 whttvo purchtues titot.tipkWInnzvlndliStiperlitinal,l 7o 1;lxtran nt
Northwttntorn Extra:Family at Sit 9147 In: Pontt'n. /lit LIT Ptl511$0•7: illf/illllll, 11111,014

1.1,101110 t10,11) ut t`IJ 75rg 7 ~u, und St. 1,11 I/I do
ILL S 7 ..iIV4S,

Rye Flour may be (plot e.d ut
In torn meal no ',ales leer, reported.
Thero 1,4 ,tently Inquiry for prlnir Wilent uud

Willi greatly reduced Ktoelcs: holder% pot up
tlodr rah,: mien Hao bur. Indiana /4,1 alSI -tuo hos. do A !ober nt 91 ti2; Too bun.Pvtiu'a do at I 17 r! I 1,411 bus I do at

lEye rimy be hunted 316 i 970 f r WaNlern 1111,1
Pen n'a.

'urn Isscars and firmer; sales or Yellow at
7i3e. and \ ester it Mixed at Tie, now held at The,
awl Western Mixed at77r now hold at Sae.

Oats mint-nand nail prices; sales nr l'enn'aand \Venlvrti . .
In Barley and Malt no sal., were rvported.
Whlskey lx In better demand, and INU bbl,

Iron-bound ',old al Me.

Stock Markets.
DE HAVEN& BRO.. BANKETUI,Phlladolphin,

Pun n'a...
Reading
PhlPa and Erlo.
1.7. S. 6..4 1881

" 5-11)

" " 18A5, new

110, ;01 II 7
'^ 11'1'44109h
.................

1041 4'4 108,,,IL*1!.;1411N. ,IiPS @Da 410-401
Pael nen
Currency Os
Gold I
Union Pacific It. It Int M. Bondn .....

775 nn7n.sCentral Pacific K R WU nuillu
Union Pacific Laud Grant 110nd5......080 en7UU

.Nsw Yoxic, Jan. 21.
e 4

Gold
Canton
Cumberland
W.itern UnionTelegraph
Merchant Union
Quicksilver

Preferred
Mariposa

mom
Bontou W. P..
Wenn F. Ex...
American
Adana
United Staten
Pacific Mall..
N. Y. Central
Erie

_............ ~Hh
....._........ al's,
..._......... 4.ify
_......._... u.Erie Preferred

audnon
Harlem
Reading
Nflehlgan Central,
Lake Shore
❑linole Central
Cleveland and Pltniburgn
Northweateru

Preferred...

131'
961';

:1:430
Rock laluuLl
St. Paul

" l'reforred
Wabaah
Fort

....

0. and M
C. and Alton

52%

Preferred
New Jersey Central

PhiladelphiaCattle Market..
MONDAY. man. '2:l.. • .

Herdrattle were doll this week, but priceswere rather firmer. 1950 head arrived and sold
ui ~if“„..k• for extra Pennsylvania and Westernsteer', for fair to effort do, and half, it
gross for eoronion,as to

The following are thin particulars of thesales:
Hem!.
71 Ilu•rn4mllll, intro grosm.
rli Daniel Silly 111 .17 limn.,

gritss.
.5., Dennis Smyth, Western Pennsylt anis, ,t,et

qt,.
:t", A. chrlsty, Western, 748e, trrosi.s James Christy, Wrsterh, 7..7,4 ,, gross.

Drugler MrCleese, Chester county,

rei lanch,trr (saint y, firs';'r
mss.

hi Ph. Hathaway, Western, U448,?, grass.
IC James S. Kirk, Lanca,ter county

:12 1.r.1.111,11, e•.alern, t,.. 1 .r7r7,:c, gro49.
lOU James ileFlllrn,Wrstern, g

Sri 4. Wehtern, qit.B-14,1,
lull Ullman &

grosB.
J. Martin & Cn., Western, gro,s.

Mnnney & Miller,Western, '0.81,e, gross
Thomas Mooney & Bro., Western,

gross.
30 H. Chain, Western.
15 James Chain, Western, .rkth:ti.;e, gross.

57 J. & C. Frank, Western,llVpi.7e, gross,
rAI Gus. Stmmberg & Co., Western, 74w8e,

gross.
V/ Hope & Co., Western, 641,k0. gross.

Frank, Lancaster county, 7faSc, grt
3.6 Joseph Menasha, Chester eon nty, 7440e,

gross.
SO John McArdle, Western, r; ®&%c, gross.
70 IL Maples, Western, s‘,.(a.ne, gross,

C. \Volker, Western Vlrelnla, 11u6r., gross.
I 'own were unchanged. la() head sold at ~8,./tl,

70- e bend, on V) quality.
Sheep were In Mir demand. 30,0 bead sold

at lb gross, ar to CO ad itlon.
Hogs were also in fair demand. VA)O head

sold at the illfferent yards at E.5.W.9 73 100 lbs
net.

Reported by Flarrar & Hakthiga.;
Chrlatlann Grata Market.

CHRISTIANA, Jail. 24.
\\*boat of 1870 $1 10(411 25 a, to quality
Corn 68
Oats 52
Rye 83
Cloverseed 6 500'96 73

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
JAN. 23, 1871..—The Flour and Grain mar-
ket is better:
Family Flour bbl. fe. 50
Extra " " 550
Superfine " " 4 25
White Wheat "t•I 1 95
Red 13.
Rye 111. bus 100
Corn " TO
Oats " 50
Whiskey IS gal 98

NE W ADVERTISEMENTS.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
We will send a Aandsome Prospectus of

our New Illustrated Fatally Bible containing
over NO fine Scripture Illustrations to BAY.
Book Agent free of charge. Address,

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
.121--1w) Philadelphia, Po.

NF, IV AD l'EntigkAlEN TS
-

PCIUE WA 1111,...M0NT A SOICT I%00 IV
to•ntnyy withinanotinfo of Centreliounrr,
E HLNDRED AND FIFTY DoLLAIn n loom, roll of Ititelf. Thr nbovereWitrit ,t 111

be raid for Itkretort' to
J21211i1t%

NLUEL
nathlitln Inn, Routh guel.ll.l

AOlnrrm WANTED.-44'2(1 A IMONTII:741 AMERICAN KNITT/NO
VrIIN E noston, 311,4 ,6., or St. Lout'', M.),

.121;iw

INJURUBEBA.,..

moVA.,: 1.!119 1. 1;1•4 1!tr ir14 1.1.1IN 11411(1,S love
Itee the -1.11; 'dilute' 1 /loth

snit 18 Italy MlBll/011. Thu. best 111111 11101113,r.hin1113.7,..‘0111.; uehlu. lu the Mittket. Atl•
&.. .161 f ef.Alt k
PIttAburgh, t'llleago, 111., or St. Lout., Mo.

J111.4w
ENEHAL AIli !MTN AVANTEI) YOH

tirnailteclt'a lenlating hlnehlnit, rapid,
11(.01170.1.0, reit:title, simple, etwlly operated,
Cheep and itenttilful. litstiottaneou4
11,1,1111.nm or subtdrentloll4, taking trine OM, to
rive volitinno ufngureit at a time, centring and
borruwlng Its own tens, itilltdredit. N'Itll•out the least thoughtun the 'part ill the open,
tut., Address,

zEiut.tat a McCURDY,Philadelphia, Pa

AGENT* WANTED FOR ADUCTIIIN
PRLISHIA and the FRANCO-PRUSSIANR, In Oertuan and English, With line

engravings, maps, ezr. Agents Ore getting n..n.
23 to alsubserlbern per day. Ouragents report,
lUt orders the (trot Iwo daps. ...Now is the cline
to ...cur,.an .ki(10 110). (Or (hit and other 'awl..
desirable for Agents. Address Quitter ('lcy
Pablishlna !louse, :217 and dPi Quinn« street,
Philadelphia,l'a. Iss

REDUCTION 01,

To canforlll to
El)liirrloN • DuTI Es

U HEAT S VI-NU TO CONsUMEIN
❑Y GETI'INIi IT CLUBS

SIT timid fur our Nen' Ant LW and a ChMform will accompany it, containing hilt dir,o.
[lons—making II largo NaVing In conAtinteni
and retuuncrat I vo to club ofganiAlfra.

TIIE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.?
31 :13 VESE-1" STREET,

E. I:1.1.00G.:

KrEitm,LAnD, wiI.u.E,ELEruANT. TAN
NEIL4, WOOl., SiIINAL AND

MACIIINERY 011.4.
E. 11. KELL 00 0'

001111NEII WOOl, AN 0 SPINDLE
Is all Extra Wool 011, which seoura out t adly
and perreetly from the whitest gmals, Is band-
Noma In color, almost entirely Otlarlaaa,
Jurem a relllikerilllire "rIIIIII4IIMM quantity
Is renalred to do the work than of lilt , bent
Lard, white the price is Innelt has, and be/4111,4r
having all the above named dealrablequalltlea
It Is ready a very Moo Hpludlo011. Address

E. 11. KELLOGG,
No. it Vedar /dread, New York.

121.1 wP. O. BoxUN.

AUENTN WANTED FON

FREE LOVE

ITS VOTARIES,
Itv 1)1t. SNO. il. MLLIH. Largo Halos, !rumens°
!'rants, Hitipotidoms ruvelallons and startling
tibiclorures. Oneida community and mystor-
Ir.. The whole NubJert laid hart and Its lilt!,
tantrums exposed tonal versnl execnitinn. Writ-
ten In the intorests or l'ivilai.ation, Cbristian-
Ity and Public. Morality. Send for'elreularsand
tonne. N. Co., 111 111,01111.

• • •

OREATINT PO.TiI'ESS OF VIII:
SEASON.

Afton lX wanted; for
BELDEN, THE WHITE CHIEF.

Twrlve Yvars Among the Wild Intllitioi of filo

Tile. remarkably nil venturea nr the (amour
WI-1 In.:1'111E1, and 1110WARli1011. among
the Ile,l Sklon, Thr1111111( uceounln of LlreAt
Hoots, llairbrouth Excapen Torrlhlo Con.
tent with the {moo , omit honlllo
tiplrlted clenrrlptlium of tho hubltn tool Roper-
ntltonn of Ihill. xtratule twoplv. Their How In,
Leelols Tradll low, NV, hp 1110
they WOO 111.1 Wed, I Wornhlp, '

New, Frvoill nod Popular. Priem Low. 11 IN
ou.ll:ug 113 the lhou.alulnwith woutlerful rupl,l-
-

Avrtitm nn• tunic 1,14 11-m11550 In 9100 por tin t.
Homy vindco field yet t.I hod. Apply 111.

uuro• for ktosiplo uluy4m n. lllurtuntlnun tked
full partlvlllerN

A. 11, ITT •FIE1.11011, 1'111)110%er,
.101/ 1111:4111111 unit

naZi=l
l'Itl.:1'.\1;EI) n\' pits NvE1,),.8

The loo.t onporloot tliAoto.ery of the ago In
!NM ,V1.1111,1L11 11‘,1111g 4\lll Clemotlog ugunt
for all (IN.:lows or tvrakinutv of the Itrwillratory
Orgon4,HOre Thrma,s.sch.i. l lloarmool.,
Catarrh, Amiloon, Drynoto of the 'l'hrout 111
Windpipe, 1,1,1.1Vi1, 111 lite Longs, nod for all
O'rlinfloti of tho 11111,10114 1111.nkhrstlio.
All cniml Imtsand pohlio ripoolcorm Who r.peol<

and xloK without, onion'. UHlJl.ho,,ToblothAloOt
viroet lu clearing 111.. volt, 14 vlwply hvlonl4ll.

111,111 in ShiPWll lon nooo‘noo4 eort I

DR. I'EI.L.S. CARBOLIC TAIILE'IIi

I 1 directly on the 111111. 111/111, 111111111.11,1/11111111
411011111 he promptly 11111111,1•11' hdc,•ll 111 1111111C•
poqura or viident rluulg.• tor weather, ru, they
ripwilze 1111.111r1.11111.111111 of tholllik.llLnil
ward shall tendency to Colds 1111111.1,ting 111111'
MIRY.

The proprietors wnsll,l say, all lirxDrlusn
tnu•dlr1111, has,' their lin I tattlona, and they
would CAU'I'ION the public htgalhuht. 11,115,541-11011 by having other uu•dlrinrn thramt upon
theta In plare or llaaa. admirable Tablet,

.1. Solis Agent,
VI 1'11.11.4,401, N• Y.

Shil,L) thy Ihltt'OhithlTs.
Ph 21, rents a host. J2l-1w

BEFORE P
• --

REJLIAMING.

:1/3! ,1 FAH. TO SEE T K-

S I; 0 0 ft G. A N 1
STEINHAUSER & BRO.'S,

==;!

Beautiful ft oelnve, double rood, 5 atop Or-
gans tell h the Von Humana and all tilt, Intent
and ben Improvements, and a Writ tenguaran-
tee of six yearn hme year longer titan any
other Organ,)0,11 With them for sl'll. Please
call and nee them before boy lug.

Jain Isrthlttor

WINDOW GLANS WAREHOUSE

BENJAMIN 11. SHOEMAKER,

201, 207, 209 .i: 211 NORTII FOURTH BT.,
I'llILADELPFILA., PA.,

Import •r of

Thick I•'renrh Plate (i/aNN

ll=-
Fiky-IMML and Floor Glam.
Spherical Domes. Ornamental Glass,
l'hotographerie Crystal and Ground 011.3
French and German Looking Glans.
For Halo in lout to suit purchasers, equarne or

cut to any Irregularshape, nut or bent to an)
Jrl-13m Ai' I

PRIVATE MALE,--THR UNDERBIGN-
eaI la tionirous or diaponing of ilia property

to tooted on Christian ,greet and the Line Pike,
In the City of Lancaster, containing

3 ACRES OF Ukt.OUND,
on Which Is ereetod a one-story Frame

House, Frame Barn capable of stabling I
horse and I Cows, with Wagon Shed, Wood
Shed and Corn Crib attached, a good Spring
liouse, Well of good Water, Cistern, Smoke
;louse, and all necessary Improvements, and
fruitof ever description.

Persons desiring topurchase will please cull
upon the undersigned residing thereon, when
terms and conditions will be made known.

Possession given on the lot of April.
J3o2t.d..r.lter• JOHN TUERNEK.

rN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEANOFI Lancluiter county.
Huvuu K. Jury le,

by her Allmenbpamnfordlvarce
"'" (rlcuel,arinrata matrinurniLJames°. Thaelcara. ma.l:,Terra. 1,71.1

NOTICE..—Jobe Jar:la, you are hereby noti-
fied thatdeposltiomt witnesmea to be read In
evidence In the above case, on the part of the
petitioner,will be taken before JohnwEkg Commisor poine

M. Atmie--legrt for hnt purpo isnent a hps °Moe dln Soutrh
Duke mtreet, Laneamter oily, Pa., on THURS-
DAY, the tali day of FEBIWARY, A. a, 1071,
between the hours ref ii o'clock A. Of. and 1
'clock P. NI., Wh4.lt awl where you may attend

if you think proper.
PHILIP D. BAKER,

AltorUey for BuntMEM

FOR . NALE—A :VALUABLE FARE IN
ASHINtiTON COUNTY, HI).--/ offer

Ffor Sal, a superior Limestone arm lying lu
the corner of the great nestle, leading from
Mereereburg to Willlstm ,port, and (rum Clear-
spring to liageretown, distance from Hagers-
town e This tuna has upou It u new
BRICK DWELLING HUT'SF„ eontalnlng
itooll,l r ehire Pantrs., etc., Wash House,
Smoke or Meet House Inthe yard, and a never-
falling Well ofwater under the roof ofLheWast.
House, about 25 feet from the kitchen door.--
The dwelling house Is eituated upon a slight
raise, turning the water every way from It.
The other lot provensente consist of a new
Bunk Barn, 80 foot long by 41 feet wide In the
square, and has stabling below sufficient to
hence 12 head of horses and :.SJ head of rattle, a
new Wagon Shed 3.3 (Pet long by 1734 feet wide,
with Corn Crib, Carriage House and Tool Shed
altackled, a large Hog Yen, williCorn Crib, unit
a Bleaksmith shop, also new.. .
it haw a good k oung Orchard of Apples,

Peaches and Pears; and the garden, which is
Large, Is stocked with Currants, Gooseberries,
Plums and Grapes. The Orchard is valaable.

The farm Is divided Into ten fields and the
fencing all good, a large portionof It postand
rail, and le truly unsurpaased In fertility, It
being one of the twelve farms that was ad-
Judged by a committee appointed by the Man-
agers of the WashingtonCounty Fair, tobe the
moatproductive property In the county.

No flrm possesses any greateradvantage for
the enjoyMent of health. Churches, Hchoola
and markets, and millsand shops. About 18
acres are In wood.. - .

This tarn Is olfernl at private solo until tha
.Ist of March.

Poesenston given immediately.
For furtherInformation, addreae at Hagers-

town or Conococheague P. 0., Washington
county, Maryland, or call upon tau nutlet -

sirxVtie or 'itthcni3rgmmeiBe-a4de to suit purchasers,
and the lot can he divided Intotwo nice(arras.

lanZ-ltw-1 • • N. 7. DITTO..

WINTAR'S HALSAM,

WILD CHERRY'..'.
rdit corans, coins,

INFLUENZA, CONSUMMITOtf,

This well-known remedy doss not di7 up •
Cough, and leave the Cane. behind, as is, the
case with most preparations; but it loosens
and cleanses the lugs, and allays irritation
thusremoving the cause ofthe complaint,

BETE W. FOWLE & SON,
'Proprietors, -BoatOn.

Bold by :druggists and dealers Inaedlanes
generally. na7-Iydeodaw


